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Saturday, December 31, 2005 - 1:00 P.M.
®mo6Gt, (georW{Q 30415
Re«. 3aalt .A4.d9&at&e,c - 9«.«&.ti-«g
Si.w. e,taQ, n,. S,tem&b, - f«£.gi't
Interment -- Little Bethet Baptist Church Cegetel?
     
g'pe Done ilD? IBest2
I'ue done m y best,
I'ue sung m y soltg,
I'ue done som e good,
TIDE (lotte som e up ro rzg !
Now shall I go and
Take m y stan c!,
To be with Htm {n '
flat unknow n land.
]le knows m g heart
and ellery thong h t,
lle knows w hat pain
A nd joy I'ue bl'ou ght.
.4 nd by his lode,
I bade been thug ht,
That one dag I must go.
lle lenows my soul
Is w eak and blind.
So fu it o.f fea r
W fth a tz.ou bZed m {nd.
,4 nd so go odnig h t,
I'ue stood the test,
I'ZI go w {th .flim ,
r need som e rest.
Services Entrusted to the Care of -
!Ptai# SR. filtent&k and Som Suite,ld, 9(ome
Rev. Craig R. Tremble, Owner /Mortician
"'=- qP a-w #o;..m .£a, ..-.
}.,.g;:,.: e. t3,,,,.£b & B...,.h,, g. '3--£b
S'hom 764-21CC + Saa 764-2386
238 2ZPwt .utah Sblaef - Sh&eodaw, ga.
=
;tatwboro, Georgia 30461
)12- 58 7-2064 --Jhx: 9i2- S87-9764  
     
\Am. C£w Be£tingw u'as Gom m $e6xuctW, 23, ]q12
bt 3ut&al:h emflq, .4 g9,1.a-3-lila qea,[gia h t6e €de :Wi£41iam cud
tta£hsa qi&ttaw. Sfw ence,t.3cl inh etemcd a€eep m S).:wn6w 25,
2CC5. S6e um,s the yault4}ut l4 $ child,tat; they, a(( p'teed,ed 6a. h
(teach.
,ltm. @ea ('.4(ag)fla,) m a4e [aaa caged &# liw
#««.i% a«d #«i«.da t««a te«««Ih 39«.&fd q.o«gh &y, Aw, «iota"
Jbt«h.a qi€«««. ««d €.Uh« fR«,. 'Wiffi«m giC""«. «a« ««« th
€a««d'« 4 th {lMt ocAad Fm, &£«M h 9«£&ach e.}«1.% gt. «h&
nina th. pmtw i4 tAe feu g/taw HncWUt C&uxcA h tAe €ab i800'&.
.9a /928 arie ulm tzfzfted ffdta li-3&r matac&tt.ait# ta ,l&.
J ep 3neffittgw .Roam. Uaa tAb uitiatt ll cAifdxm blew &am.. She
a«d tA«w .«w t6«t p««.M a« i« d«M, li«..pa 3.££i'.9« '+
st«I«&«w, g«-#«, se.-#, 9.£n.9« 4 9hif«'L:cPM«,
9««uy!««a«,, ««d qu£i6 B.ui-#« 4 N«u qJ«a e©,, N«u qJ'"a.
S4e flaw ta c#e,l&A #w melba,lim tfvw oam; 'Wigfiam
B.££i-q", 4 .N«u qJ«a, .N«« qJ«a, 3i«««i 9.££i-q«. 4 8'£"i'",
'w«..6i«gt-, «"'t g«w sn.f£i«9'" ''} 'w««Ai«9t«., oe; #&«
d««gat««, c«th«a«. Diff««d @ 8b««L«g&«m, af«&«««,, it««#
Qfi« fw ««d 3-a %-w q 91-il«d'%hi«,, 9«««yl«««u,, Q""k
.e. 3.ffi«g«..e«.i« ««d l}«a« w. loiffi««u 4 st«t«&«w,
g«*ga; t«m &««d««d tai~q «w(g«««'l.Aifd««, h. fiW
.4{m. eM, #!cited tlk &ft& Hgetlld Si#mt Qi114cA d
alt (n/tfy, W atd ,tamailted thew uttti£ a6e gat mfoutied cud nwtid,
h t4e axed l# .A(ff£w 9%aw 3ap t C6tt,I.d ta4ae o4e &eaailte a
Ifteftzda.. .Cafes die lttaaed ta g)eftmad ul4ew a4e jazz.d die i'£rteg
%am U3apmt CAwtc&, cud, K.!ttlaitted, a tnentgm, #w, the tllmt pa'd '4
&w (i@ unfit Aw heaf& &egait h. 4laa a%.. She needs a cAu,lch
alma, h. home atd clttendixl, the g(iatoptic $imt (l#ltiaan 9cWtist
ehu,tcA (4 Sta&ea&aw, gea-tgh, tutU& 6m, health uiaufd nM ciUw Aa,
h atleitclr. S6e &ecalm inca.pacitatd uttti£ 6m, d.zach
She uim a, inem&w q the oeniw cUI,am cenlw +m. 15
#eaw ctf#iew able caa,!({&t-filed piua#,balm, nz£i({e p4aazfa&am,





.Little Bethel Baptist Church Choir
Scriptures:
r)] d Tpctnm pmt
New Testament
Rev. I)r. John Harmon
Rev. Willie Brown
Invocation Rev. Julius Abrahant
Selection Little Bethel Baptist Church Choir
Honorary Song Requested. Rw. Dr. John Harmon
ObituaO .Julia P. Simtttons
Solo Sis. Gladys Legree
Acknowledgements Craig R. Tremble attd Sons Staff
Prayer. .Dea. Carl Givers
Solo Councitmatt Gary Lewis
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